Early and late shedding patterns of Schistosoma mansoni cercariae: ecological significance in transmission to human and murine hosts.
A comparative analysis of the cercarial shedding of 2 Schistosoma mansoni populations originating from the same endemic area (Guadeloupe) allows us to distinguish an early (peak emergence at 1100 hr) and a late (peak at 1600 hr) shedding patterns of cercariae. This intraspecific variation in the chronobiology of S. mansoni cercariae may be related to the ecology in the transmission site. The early shedding pattern characterizes schistosome populations originated from urbanized foci where man plays the main role in the parasite transmission; the late shedding pattern characterizes schistosome populations originated from sylvatic focus where a rat (R. rattus) is the main host. The late shedding of cercariae is considered as an adaptation favoring transmission to a murine host whose behavior is preferentially crepuscular.